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and rewarding lis troops. Perhaps a minister of a different tempera-
tuent from that of Mr. Gladistone wouid at once and without further parley tir
have madie a forward movement safety migbt have been found in that in
bolti course ; but bold courses are f asily suggested by irresponsible critics. Se
The only hlope now left is the mediation of Germany and Austria, each of b

whOrm must feel that if England were to succumb iluelhe impending struggle p'
hier tura wouldl soon corne. Especially mnust this apprelienlsion be present er

to the mind of Austria, whose doon lias long been registered as next on the P<
nerol of destiny to that of the "lSick Mann" The sinister mlovements of fi
France, which. have fulflled tho anticipations expresseti by us when sire s~
suddenly arrestet iher course of aggression in China, are likely to enlhance c
Qermani and Austrian fears by portending a stili more extensive conflagra- 8
tien. Bismarck's sentiments towards England are probably unfriendly b l

he would nlot be serry to sec lier forces consumcid in a struggle which di

would weaken and impeverisli Bussia at the sanie finie. But t(
the German Einperor is, ini the last resort, master of the Gerinan fi
counlli: lie is certainly in favour of peace, anid lie is believeti to 0
have great personal influence over the Czar. lie ouglit to be able easilyg

te convince the Czar that the idea of dissipating political dangers at P
homne by setting the world on fire is ne less foolish than it is wicked. S
The late Emperor of the Frenchi playeti that gaine and the deserveti resuit 0
Was the deatb of that arcli felon in exile. By Eutropean war ail tire revo- t]

litionary fires will be calleti into play and Nihilism will be the chief gainer t(
in the endi. Arbitration, about which. some philosophie liadicals are t]
babîing, is obviously inapplicable to this case, the inilitary or imiperial 1
abettors of General Komaroff would be bounti by noe award, andiftic delay

Would Only give them an opportunity of sccuring points cf vantage. M~r.
Brighit shows lis wisdom in rcfusing, te attendi an arbitration 'iileetiiig.

Axnong the difficulties of tbe situation witb wbicli the British Governiment h
lias. to deal mnust not be overlooked the cliaractar and habits of tlie Afglians, t
Wlio are a collection of wild anti predatery clans, brave and îîot ungonoerous Il
i11 disposition, but fiekie anti untrustwortby like other barbarians, while c
they obey ne central mile, the measure of the Amcer's power over tbeni t
being that of lus personal force or influence. Teoeperate against Russia
across the country of these clansmen and i reliance on tlie stoatiiness cf

their friendship is perilous work. In India ail looks welI, andi Russia is
riot likely to be eniceuraged in nggressive insolence by any signs cf disafc-j

t'en in that quarter. Tlie wish that there may be ne war is perliaps in us
father to tlie thouglit that peace is still possible ; but we lock witli ratlier
luore liopefullness than is generally felt to German and Austrian mediatien.
The Vigerous preparations of England for war and the spirit manifesteti
hy bier people will second the effcorts of mediators in the most effectual

Way. Mr- Gladistone may not be the best man, nier may liis Cabinet lie
the best set of men, for the crisis ; but his character and bis antecedents,
elPecially with regard te the Russian question, are an assurance te tlice
naQtion andi te the world at large that a war into wbich ho goes must bc
U ievitabl e n j u t

AMEnICAN opinion, in1 the quarrel between England and Russia, is decid- -
edly '11 faveur of Englanti. Se our cerrespentients in tire Uniteti States
te"I Us. The tendency of sentiment is less visible in the Press, whici, like
the Peliticians, ndberes ratiler mechanically te tbec Anti-Britisb tradition
and i8 mrore or îess influenceti by the Irish, than in society, tlie feeling cf
Wýhich hias of late years been growiug very kintily towards the Motlier

C0lilitry, xvhile te thre native American the Irish are as far as possible

frein being ebjeets of love or sympathy. The tonie, bowever, of thec Press
's gellerall faveurable to Engianti, anti an almost universal disposition is

showu1 by the journals te accept the Englisli anti rejeet the Russian version

sorth PeR su affair. It nulay safoly ho said that Russia will receive nie
soto upr moral or material, frein the Aunerican people, andi that, if

'l attempts il' any way te make their ports tlie base cf bier cruising or

Privateeringý international law will be inlflexihly put in force against ber.
Very different iveulti bave 1)001 tie case fifteenl years ago. ERussia bati

the" Wn the heuts of tlie American pepl by lier cliap but welcoiie

anti Polit0 professions of svmipathy during the Civil War, whiie the merncry

ethe c0l~i.uei nhcitw ic receiveti at the liants cf

the itih isor an(l of the ravages of the 4labama still rankleti iii
0fei theas Anti now tise policy of comrpensation for the depredatielis

of"l-labama is abundantly vindicateti. Now tiîey who, tiuring flic
Coivil 'War, streve te restrain aristocratie outrage anti te preserve friendly

rlations between the British and the American' people reap a rich reward.

Pensive reflectiens illight finti their way inite the mind ef Lord

Salsby t h ululi n inceutiiary of tlie Soutliern Club, if bis lordsluip wcre

0f "leoccupieti in deing fresh mischlief by scatteriflg appreliensiens
ofrevoîit in Inidia, and adtiing, as far as is in bis power, the perils of faction

ith he CO rmonwealth te these of war without.

IT may be regartiet as a reteieeing feature of thec quarrel witli Russia
Lat it iust put an end te the waste cf Britisli valeur reseurces and bleeti
*the Soudan. Thiat il] sitarreti ativenture was nover justifieti by any

ttled policy or substant il object. Tbe nation ;vas lureti into it by a

Croie but mystical knigtIu ci erant wlîo teck up a position beyeud the
'eper linc- cf operations, trusting te luis supernatural poers. The Gev-
niment, iii risking ari ariy te rescue him, oboyeti a violent burst of
opular emotien. xvhiclî it teck for national opinion, theugb, if it hati stooti
roi, the nation înighit have listerîed te reason. Thei passionate desire te
niasi tlic Mahdi lias niow subsided, or beon supersetiet by a more serious

ause of excitenient. Witb an army of 200,000 mon against IRussia's
00,000, Englanti plainly caninot afforti te leave troops in Egypt. fier
rave soidiers will lie withdrawn, anti we may lie sure they wiil glatily

epart froin tile scelle cf a warfare at once desperate anti ignoble, of

,rrible endiurances anti cf barren victeries. It is of course tiesirabie that
ewitlhdriiwal slioulti talte place as quietly anti witb as little of the aspect

f enforcoti retreat as possible. And niow mark bew the Party systemi of

ci errnnent works at a mortal crisis cf the nntion's destiny, anti how corn-
letely idlenticai the, service cf a Party is with tievotion te the public geed.

ir Staffordi N_ýorthcote, as leader cf the Opposition, espying an eppertunity
femharrassing the Goverrnent, riscs te tieclaim upen the importance of

[5e Egyptiasn question andi te l)rotest ngainst witlîdrawal. Hie is willing
)maimi bis country whîen siso is entering on a struggle ferhler life, rather

ianl forego a chance cf daniagiîig ]lis political opponent. Anti lie is net a
oW deinagogno cor a ward politiciaîî, but a barenet with broati acres anti a

ong pedigree. Wbat thon are ive te expeet freni cemuien partisans?

TIIE result cf the Prince of Waies's visit te Irelanti must lie held te

Lave justifieti the counseis cf Lord Spencer, if it was by him, as is saiti,
buat the stop was recommentiet. It is in accerdance witli the pelicy whicli
sas always been ativocateti by tliese wbe bati most carefully studieti the
haracter cf tise Irish people. What the Irish want is net the repeal of
lie Uinioni or politicai innovation cf aiiy sert, but kintiness, respect, anti

*yil)atiiy. Tire roati te thîcir allegiance is tbrougli their liearts. It is

lepiorable that tiis was net seen anti acted upon long age. If the Queen

~ould i ave becîs istlîcet te spendt tevery alternate summuer in Irelanti, the

Irishî probleni wouid iio0W ho iii a inuch, less tiesperate state. One or twe

short sessions cf Parliasuent at Dublin for the special cousideration of Irishi
questions wouiti aise bave beeni mcst useful, at once in guitiing legisiatien
by the liglit eof local knewledge anti in appeasing the craving for a

Parliainent in College Green. But whiie the Ceurt lias refuseti te do its

zluty anti tie Governument persisteti in its false line of political concession,
lemagegues anti enernies cf the realm have been allowed te carry on their

wvork anti they have succeetieti tee well in souring the Irish lieart. Still

;lie Princc anti Princess as they psîssed along have almost everywliere

evoked a grreat breadthi of leyalty. The Natienalist policy of giuent anti

lignifieti indificreuîce bias totally breken, anti the Nationalist members of

Parliamient bave been cosîipelti te go in persen anti erganize neots, whicli

liey have donc with a very lirniteti measure of success. Neyer again eau

.t be sii after what ive have seen, thiat Irelanti is a unit or anything like

a unit in favour cf separatien. Evitiently the prepondemance of sentiment

is the otlier xvay. In flie Protestant Northi especially much geeti will have

been deoie. Thle Govomrnesent ini upliolding erder with severe impartiaiity

anti restraiîiing Unionlist as well as Separationist demenstratiens lias worn

tire appearance cf tiiscouragiuig anti almest of repudiating its frientis. By

the Radical, whose phiilosopie anti philanîthropic am it is te purchase the

[frisb Vote witlh the(. dissuenîibermnt of the country, liatreti anti centumely

lave been pouroti upoit the Ulster Protestants whîese gallant, stauncli anti

Litiomîtable loyalty such politicians regard witi the best reasen as tlie

,,il, ol)stacle te the fulilouient ef their diesigns. This liad gene se far that

fours for tir(e fidliity cf tihe North hati begun te lue feit by loyal men while

wspes cf its seoessiocu arose in tie brcasts of l)isunionists. By the Princes

visit those f cars have boots tissipateti anti those luepes bave been confountiet.

Ai:îrsuîs about tise personal safety cf tire Prince anti his consort we saiti,

andt have all along felt sure, were baselcss as fan as Fenianism was con-

,erîseti. Tire Royal pair were safer in Lt-chaud than at Santiningham. In

Irelaid they arc specoiiiy gsiardeti by the policy of those whom ail the

assassins ohey anti wvio know very well that thein crime woulti be the most

frightful cf ail possible bluntiers.

GENEBÀAL GiRANT shows the saine intiomitable tenacity in battling witli

the last eîîebny that lie siueweti in battiing witli tlie enemy on the Rappa-

bannochi, andt seenis determsineti once more to figlit it eut on that hune if it

takes ail suniner. But a formidable concensus of phyEicians pronounice

bis maiatiy cancer, cure impossible, anti the enti net far off, in spite of the
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